
Australian Government 
Departmemt of and Regional Se- 

Filc Reference: 07n783 

Ms Isabelle b a u d  
Director, Adjudication 
Australian Competition and Consumer Commission 
23 Marcus Clarke Street 
CANBERRA ACT 260'1, 

Dear Ms Asnaud 

Thank you for your letter dated 11 September 2007 inviting the D q d x ~ ~ t  to 
comment Qmtas' application (A9 1059) to the Austdan Competition and C o n ~ ~ m e r  
Commission (the ACCC) seeking authorisation for Qmtas to give d c c t  to tariff 
anrangements with other airlines as required under Australia's air services 
arrangements with other comtsies. 

The Department recognises that it is a matter tbr the ACCC to determine Qantas' 
application, To assist the ACCC in coming to a decision on the matter, the 
Department is pleased to provide the information containd herein. 

International civil aviation's main governing treaty, the 1944 Chicago Convention, 
requires governments to create legal frameworks for the opetation of international air 
services, which are generally negotiated on a bilateral basis. Thesc bilateral Air 
Services A m e n t s  (ASAs) nomally include some provision dating to the tarif% 
that airlines may charge on services governed by the ASA. 

Austrdh Government poliq on tariij'Js for international air tianqporf 

Announced in 2000 by then Deputy Prime Minister and Ministex fbr Transport and 
Regional Services, the Hon John Anderson MP, the Australian Government's policy 
is that the setting of tariffs for international air transport should be hr the airlines' 
commercial judgement, subject to compliance with the provisions of the 
Trade Practices Act 1974 and any overseas competition law that may apply. . 

Air Sewices Agreement tariff approvakordinatian provisions 

In order to implement the Austrmlian Government's policy on tarill%, in negotiating 
ASAs the Australian Government seeks to include tariff provisions which provide that 
airlines will be allowed determine their own taris, subject to applicable competition 
laws, without requiring ~onsultation with other airlines or the International Air 
Transport Association (IATA), or the need for Government approval of taris. 
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In practice, many countries are not willing to a g s  to Australia's &d approach 
of allowing airlines to set their own tui&. Ar a result, Australia's ASAs include a 
m g e  of tariff pmvisions, the content of which is generally as liberal as the other 
country was prepared to agree to. 

As noted in Qantas' submission, until the Australian Govecnman has negobakd tariff 
coordination requirements out of the tariff provisions of all ASAS. Qantas will need to 
continue to comply with tariff coordiaetioa requirements when operating in some 
foreign countries. Fareign countries may also have in place domestic laws and 
regulations implememting the ASA requiremmts, with which Qantas may also need to 
comply. 

As Qantas further notes, while ASAs and g o v ~ e n t s  may require designated 
airlines to coordinate their tariffs, or obtain government approval of their tariffs, in 
practice most governments allow the airlines to then discount those tariffs in the 
market place, based on the airline's commercial judgment. 

Austraih Government practice in relation to tan'flprovisions in ASRr 

In line with the policy outlined above, the Department does not require airlines to file 
tariffs for govemmmt approval in Australia h cases where airlines do file tariffi fbr 
approval. (if for example ASA provisions or thkr own domestic law or practice 
requires the airline to file tariffs with the Australian Government), the Air Navigation 
Regulations 1947 deem the tarif& to be approved stven days after filing. 

In practice the Departmeng being the q o m i l e  authority under the ASAs, does not 
cnfcm;e any tariff coordination provisions in Australia's ASAs. 

Future IiberuIiSution nffhe noted ASAs 

It is the Australian Oovernment's policy, as announced by the then Minister for 
Transport and Regional Services, the Hon Warren T w s  MR, in February 2006 to 
continue the liberalisation of international air s&ca that comm~ced with then ' 

Minister Anderson's policy statement of 2000. T h i s  liberalisation includes tbe 
updating of ASA hmewcdcs to include more modem and liberal provisions to give 
airlines greater commercial flexibility, including in relation to taxi&. The Australian 
Government's prefmed tariff provisions provide that parties shdl allow airline to set 
their own tarifi, subject to applicable competition laws and regulations. 

The Department notes the fallowing developments in relation to the particular ASAs 
refmed to in Qantas' submission: 

Austria: Air services talks held in 2005 settled a proposed amendment to 
Article 9 of  the Agreement between the Government of the Comrnonwdth of 
Australia and the Austrian Fedml Government relating to Air Services done 
at Vienna on 22 March 1 967 [J, 9671 ATS 1 0 which will remove the tariff 
coordination requirement- T h i s  amendment has yet to brought into force. 
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Japan: A ~ T  services talks held in 2006 filed to achieve agreement to adopt a 
new taaiff provision to replace Article 10 of the Agreement between the 
Commonwealth o f  Australia and Japan for air services done at Tokyo on 
19 January 1956. 

Korea: Air savices ta lks  held in 2007 settled a proposed amendment to 
Article 10 of the Agreement betwean the Government of Australia and the 
Government of the Republic of Korea relating to air services done at 
26 February 1992 [ 1 9923 ATS 1 6 which will remove the tariff coordination. 
requirement. This amadment has yet to be brought into force. 

Mauritius: Air services talks expected to be held later this year are likely to 
settle the text of a new ASA to replace the Agreement between the 
G o v m e a t  of Australia and the Government of the Republic of Mauritius 
done at Port buis  on 3 1 March 1995 (1 9951 AT'S 17. Any new ASA is likely 
to remove tariff coordination requirements. 

Comment 

The Department notes that while Australian Government policy is to auaw airlines to 
set their own tariffi subject to applicable competition laws, and not to enforce the 
tariff coordination requirements under Australia's ASAs, the approach t a k a  by many 
foreign governments can be markedly diffaent. It is a product of the nature of the 
bilateral system govemiag intanatimal aviation thai global reform moves at the 
speed of the slowest moving members of the international aviation community. It is 
for this reason that a limited number of Australia's ASAs still contain tariff 
coordination requirements, despite the Australian Government's policy to eliminate 
such practices. 

Compliance with rel-t ASA provisions is a key requirement for airlines to apexate 
and/or market international air services. Failure to comply with relevant provisions of 
an ASA could rcsult in a government to whose country an airline is operating a 
service taking steps to revoke or limit the approvals held by that airline to 
opex-ate/market in that country. 

ShouId you wish to discuss any of these issues further, in the first instance please 
contact Mr Samuel Lucas on 02 6274 6532. 

Yours sincerely 

Stephen Borthwick 
General Manager 
Aviation Markets Branch 

September 2007 




